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1st Verse:
Page us to depression As you realize that your helpless
Do you mind if I suggest you let it burn
Take it from a broken-hearted scholar ;
Who woulda; bet my bottom dolla;
We would work but I consider lesson learn

Bridge:
(I know your heart is breaking down)
Could you feel the pain workin
(I bet you feel so lonely now)
And theres no one there to comfort you
(You thought she be the one you call on)
And she left you all alone
(but the tears you shed you can count on)
But your tears wont let you down
So cry cry cry

Hook:
Cry Cry Cry Cry
Fill me up an Ocean
Cry me up a river
Boy I hope I hope I hope you feel so lonely
That you wanna go
Hope your nights are so cold
Cause u missing my Love

Got you love sick Love sick
and you know I'm lovin it
Listen closely you can hear me laughing.

2nd Verse:
Sleep now baby, 
But when you wake up it will be the same
You'll realize nothings changed
still in a state of agoninzing pain
It wont last forever
but now; it hurts like hell
I know it may be cold but I, I still can't wish you well

Bridge:
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(I know your heart is breaking down)
Could you feel the pain workin
(I bet you feel so lonely now)
And theres no one there to comfort you
(You thought she be the one you call on)
No surprise she ain't there 
(but the tears you shed you can count on)
But your tears won't let you down______

Hook:
Cry Cry Cry Cry
Fill me up an Ocean
Cry me up a river
Boy I hope I hope I hope you feel so lonely
That you wanna go
Hope your nights are so cold
Cause u missing my Love

Cry Cry Cry Cry
Fill me up an Ocean
Cry me up a river
Boy I hope I hope I hope you feel so lonely
That you wanna go
Hope your nights are so cold
Cause u missing my Love

Final verse:
I'm lovin that your hurting
I'm loving you feel pain
It's karma; yes for certain
This time your in the game
So glad that it's your tears
Hope it takes time to heal
Yes heartbreak is foreal
Now; you see how I feel

Cry Cry Cry Cry
Fill me up an Ocean
Cry me up a river
Boy I hope I hope I hope you feel so lonely
That you wanna go
Hope your nights are so cold
Cause u missing my Love
(Repeat)
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